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3. Pilot Trial of a Riminophenazine Derivative . B.663 .

In th e Treatment of Lepromatous Le prosy'

John H. S. Pettit, R. J. W. Rees and D. S. Ridley2

The riminophenazine derivative B.663,
one of an entirely new series of antimycobacterial drugs (1) , has recently been
reported to be active in leprosy (3 , 4,8, 17).
In this paper we present the results of a pilot
trial of B.663 in the treatment of lepromatous leprosy at the Leprosy Research Unit,
Sungei Buloh, Malaysia. The opportunity to
test this new drug allowed us to find out if
we could assess its antileprosy activity within a period of only four and a half to six
months, using a small number of patients,
on the basis of experience gained from
studies in the conduct of larger and more
prolonged controlled trials undertaken at
the Unit during the previous six years.
These studies were based on controlled
trials of Macrocyclon (15) and Ditophal (1 G)
in the treatment of patients with lepromatous or near-lepromatous leprosy, which
incorporated nearly one hundred cases.
There is now overwhelming experimental
evidence that irregularly stained bacilli are
dead and that the majority of solid-staining
bacilli are alive (9. 10. 1-1.). It was thought,
therefore, that this feature might provide
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the most sensitive indirect method for determining the rate at which a drug kills
leprosy bacilli, and so be used to assess
a new drug in patients with lepromatous
leprosy who had not received previous
treatment. The importance and value of
the morphologic index (MI), i.e., the percentage of solidly staining acid-fast bacilli
determined from routinely stained skin
smears, became increasingly clear, since
without exception all cases showed a significant fall within a pei'iod of six months.
SELECTION OF CASES
As in our previous studies, patients had
to be suffering clinicall y and histologically
from pure lepromatous ( LL ) or nearlepromatous (BL) leprosy in which there
were only a few atypical features. Continued experience has given no cause to
revise the 5-group TT-LL classification (12)
that we have always used. The histologic
grading of pure leproma ( LL ) is given
to the type of granuloma which, in the
most active phase of the condition, is
composed of macrophages heavily loaded
with acid-fast bacilli but having a minimal
fat content, and in which, with maturation,
the cells undergo foamy change and eventually, as the fat accumulates, globus formation . Multinucleate globus cells, if
present, are diagnostic of this group.
Lymphocytes are scanty or diffuse, except
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perh aps in reactin g les ions, and, alth ough
nerves may be damaged, th cy are not
.infiltra tcd or cuffcd by c,,!lIs. Th e borderline-leproma ( BL ) group is marked either
by a heavy infiltration of lymphocytes into
a granuloma of th e LL type, in which case
th e histiocytes usuall y show some degree of
foamy degenerati on, th ough globi never
occur, or, altern atively, b y a tendency for
histiocytes to resembl e epitheli oid cells,
although tru e epithelioid cells are not seen.
In the lattel: case th ere is no foamy change,
and usuall y onl y a few lymph ocy tes are
present. There may be a slight cellular
infiltration of nerves or perin eural cuffs of
lymphocytes. Both in th e LL and the BL
groups b acilli are num erous and th e subepidermal zone is usually clear of infiltrate.
In Malays ia the proportion of LL to BL
cases is approximately 2 to 1 and there is
a tendency for pa tients to fall between the
two groups. Despite this problem the
majority of pa tients can b e cl assified without much difficulty and we find good
agreement between clinical and histologic
assessments.
Adult males only were studied and no
p atients who had received chemotherapy
,of any sort for leprosy were admitted to
th e trial, nor were those who suffered from
any other signifi cant organic disease.

METHOD OF STUDY
The inves tigations p erformed and the
methods of assessing progress were b ased
on protocols used previously (15, 16), with
some modifications. Prior to the start of
treatment a clinical examination was perform ed, which included x-ray observation
of the chest and urine and blood examin ations. The leprosy condition was carefully
recorded, with chartin g of the lesions, color
photographs, regular skin smears from the
same six sites ( including both ear lobes),
estimation of th e b acteriologic ( BI ) and
th e morphologic ( MI ) indices, and biopsies
of skin from two recorded sites. Lepromin
( Mitsuda type) and tuberculin ( PPD,
RT23) tests were also perform ed.
The trial was ori ginally plann ed to last
four and a half months, but, b ecause of
administrati ve difficulti es, it was extended -
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to fi ve month s. During this peri od the
blood and urin e were chec ked regul arl y.
Smears for assessin g th e BI and MI were
takcn after one and half and three months
of trea tment and aga in at the end of the
trial, at which tim e two furth er biopsies
were made. A complete clinical examination was also made, including color photographs and chartin g of th e les ions . To
ensure th at the clinical assess ments were
as unbiased as poss ible, we had the services of an independent assessor who was
kept in ignorance throughout th e study as
to the method of treatment the p atients
were receivin g. H e was shown each patient
and the clinical photographs at the beginning and the end of the fi ve month period
and made detailed notes, including drawin gs of his own . On his second examination
he was asked to answer the followin g
ques tions:
In comparison with th e first examin ation,
is th e leprosy (a) markedl y improved , ( b )
moderately improved, (c) slightl y improved, ( d ) unchanged, ( e ) slightly
worse, ( f ) moderately worse, or, finally,
(g) markedly worse? This question . was
answered by th e assessor through the use
of his own records and with no assistance
from th e clinical worker who was in charge
of the cases. It had been decided at th e
beginning of th e study that th e assessor
would have been told if any of the patients
were receivin g steroids at th e time of th e
follow-up , but thi s proved to be unnecessary, as no patients were receiving such
treatment at th at time.
Treatment. One 100 mgm. capsule of
B.663 was given by mouth three times a
day for six days per week to each patient
for the first five-month trial period, and
this trea tment was extended for an additional four weeks and th en changed to
DDS therapy, with 50 mgm. by mouth
twice weekl y.

CASE HISTORIES
Case 1. (No. 15055) Chinese male, age
23. This patient was admitted to the hospital with a one-year history. The disease
had started with a patch of hypopigmentation over th e left ankle. Similar lesions
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slowl y appeared elsewhere. lIe comp laincd
of a feelin g of numb ness in nca rl y all areas
of the b od y, and on examin a ti on showed
diffuse infiltrati on of th e face and ears and
a number of infiltrated hyp opi gmented
p a tches on the limbs and b ack. C linically
the di agnosis was of a near- leproma tous
case. Th e lepromin tes t was nega ti ve fo r
th e Mitsuda r eading. T he smears on a dmi ssion showed an average BI of 4.5 and
an average MI of 43. Th e histology was
reported as BL a nd the average biopsy
index was 1.7. Th e hemoglobin on admission was 12.0 gm. per cent. Th e tuberculiil
tes t was a t first n ega ti ve to 1 T U, but la ter
led to reaction of 15 mm. to 20 T U.
Case 2. ( No. 15057 ) C hinese m ale, age
21. On admission to th e hospital h e gave
a one-year history of an anes th eti c p atch
on th e p os terior asp ect of th e left elbow.
At the sa me time th e ears h ad b ecome
markedly thickened and la ter th e nose
a nd the res t of th e b od y b ecame infiltrated
a nd somewh a t h yp oes th eti c. Th e grea t
auricul ar and ulnar nerves were p alpabl e
and h ard. Clinically th e p a tient showed
a diffuse lepromatous leprosy all over th e
body, with very thick ears and general
hypopigmentation . The lepromin test was
n ega tive for th e Mitsud a r eading. On ad miss ion th e smears gave an average BI of
4.8 and MI of 16. The hi stology showed
active leproma tous leprosy ( LL ), and th e
biopsy index was 1.4. Th e h emoglobin on
adm iss ion was 14.5 gm . per cent. Th e tubercu lin tes t was n egative to 1 T U, but
gave a reaction 18 mm. in di am eter to
20 TU.
Case 3. ( No. 15058) Chinese m ale, age
38. On admission this p ati ent stated th a t
nine yea rs previously h e h ad n oti ced an esth es ia on th e left arm and th a t la ter a
red p a tch appeared at the same site. A
few years after this, a sim ilar p atch was
found on th e left forearm , and sh ortl y
afterward wasting h ad appeared b e tween
the left thumb and the left ind ex. fin ger.
About a year pri or to admission th ere was
a general spread of th e di sease. On his
admission th e face sh owed diffu sc infiltration of lepromatous typ e w ith earl y loss of
eyebrows and very large ears. T he cl ini cal
diagnos is was diffuse leproma tous leprosy.
At the time of admission th e Mitsud a re-
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action meas ured 4 mm. Smears on adm ission gave a n average BI of 4.8 and MI of
15. Th e bi opsies were rep orted as sh owing
active leproma tous leprosy (LL) and the
biop sy index was 1.25. On admission the
hemoglobin was 10.9 gm . p er cen t. The
tuberculin tes t "vas nega tive to b oth 1
and 20 TU.
Case 4. (No. 15059) C hin ese m ale, age
24. E ight years prior to admission this
patient n oticed numbness on the dorsal
aspect of the right foot. La ter a simil ar
nu mbn ess appeared a t th e elbows. About
seven m onths b e Fore ad mi ssion a num b er of th ick red p a tch es h ad appea red on
th e b od y. C linicall y the pa tient appeared
to b e n earer to b ord erline leprosy th an to
leprom atous leprosy and he was di agnosed
b y the clinical worker as BB to BL. The
Mitsud a readin g at thi s time was nega ti ve.
Smears taken from both ears were negative,
b u t lesions on th e b od y were strongly p os itive, giving for all sites a n average BI of
3.2 and M I of 26. Histologically this patient was cl ose to L L, but, in view of the
discrep ancy b e tween this and th e clini cal
appearance, h e was given a fin al class ifi cation of BL. Th e biopsy index was 1.2.
On admission to h ospital his h emoglobin
was 14.5 gm . per cent. The tuberculin
test was n ega ti ve to 1 T U, but gave a read in g of 30 mm . to 20 T U.
Case 5. (No. 15075 ) Malay-ab ori gin e
m ale, age 46. Two years b efore comin g to
the h ospital this p a tient noticed a p a tch
on the left loin th at was somewh at redder
th an th e rest of th e b od y but was n ot
anes th etic. Other les ions appeared on th e
left and right limbs, and about on e month
b efore admission the face was noti ced to
b e som ewh a t th icker th an previollsly. On
clinical examina tion he was found to h ave
typi cal leproma tous leprosy w ith enlarged
ears, thi ckened alae n asi, diminish ed eyebrows, and som ewha t h yp opigmented infll tra tion all over th e b od y. The lepromin
reaction sh owed a negative Mitsuda reading. Smears taken on admission showed
a BI of 4.3 and an MI of .30. The biopsies
sh owed typi cal leprom a tous leprosy ( LL ),
and the hi opsy index was 2.25. On ad miss ion his hemoglobin was 14.1 gm . p er
cent. Th e tuberculin tes t gave a readin g
of 17 mm. to 1 TU.
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Case 6. ( No. 15077) Malay-ab origine
male, age 42. This patient had noticed
some diminished sensa tion on his feet for
about a year after his attention was drawn
to the fact th at he had an ul cer on th e le ft
sole. The diminished sensation gradually
spread over the body, and seven months
prior to his admission a large number of
hard nodul es appeared on th e ears, forehead, nose, ches t, forearms, and hands.
Clinicall y he had severe nodul ar lepromatou s leprosy and the lepromin readin g was
nega tive. His smears when first seen had a
BI of 4.5 and an MI of 38. The histology
showed typical lepromatous leprosy ( LL )
with a biopsy index of 1.25. His hemoglobin
was 10.8 gm. per cent. on admission. The
tuberculin tes t gave a reading of 6 mm. to
1 TU.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Clinical. At th e end of th e five month
period the independent assessor rated th e
improvement as "slight" in all cases. None
of the p atients had developed any form of
reaction, nor did th ey do so during the additional four weeks on B.663. During th e
next six months of observation , three of
the patients ( Cases 3, 5 and 6 ) developed
attacks of erythema nodosum leprosum
( ENL ) . One p atient ( Case 3) showed
lesions of E NL 18 days after stopping
B.663, but a BCG vaccination h ad been
given only a few days prior to the attack
and it is possible that it precipitated the
reaction. Two patients ( Cases 5 and 6 )
each developed ENL four months after
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th e b eginning of trea tm ent with DDS, i.e.,
some ten months a fter th e treatm ent was
started originall y.
Bacteriology. The fi gures for the BI and
MI are summarized in Table 1. The details of th e MI for each patient, togeth er
with indices a fter an additional month on
B.663 and then three months after the
treatm ent was changed to DDS, are shown
in Figure 1. There was a signifi cant fall in
th e Mrs of all pati ents. In fact onl y th e
patient in Case 6 had an MI above 3 at
fi ve months and it is interes tin g to note
that with the continuation of B.663 for an
additional month this patient's MI fell to
3. These results were consistent with our
previous experience, and indicated th at
B.663 was an active antil eprosy dru g capable of killing leprosy b acilli.
Histology. Improvement as indicated b y
histologic changes durin g treatment, was
assessed from the biopsy index (11), and
the overall fall in index of each p atient
from the beginning to the completion of
fi ve months of treatm ent is shown in Table
1. The average fall was 40 per cent. There
was considerable variation in the individual
results, although all patients showed some
improvement. This index, however, is designed primaril y to assess th e progress of
a group, and individu al results are not accurate unless there are at least two sixmonth periods of observation. The mean
fall of 40 per cent is almost exactl y the fi gure that would have been expected with
DDS in a group comprising one BL case
for every two LL cases, which was th e
proportion in this trial.

T A BLE 1. Bacteri070gic and histologic response of six patients treated for fi ve months
with B.663 (300 mgm . daily for six days/ week).

Period of treatmen t
At start
Case No.
1
2
3
4

.5
6
Average

IAfter 5 months

Bacteriologic index
4.5
4.2
4.8
4.3
4.8
4.3
3.2
2.7
4.3
4.3
4 ..5
3.8
4.3
3.9

Percentage
IAfter 5 mon ths fall
At start
in biopsy
index
Morphologic index
65
1
43
50
3
16
8
15
1
36
26
1
69
30
1
12
38
8
40
26
2.5
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Reactions to B.663. Perhaps the most im portant fInding in the four C hinese patients
studied was the developme nt of a deep
and persistent pigmenta tion of the skin .
Redn ess appeared within one to four weeks
after th e start of treatment and increased
steadily during the p eriod of study. The
normal skin acquired a marked and rathe r
unpleasing color, and the leprosy lesions
themselves b ecame hyp ermelanotic as well
as red. There was dramatic sparing of th e
axill ae in all cases (Fig. 2a & b ), even when
the condition was diffusely spread throughout th e res t of the skin. The two d arkskinned aborigine p a tients did not manifes t
significant pigmentary changes.
Th e histology of all six patients showed
an appreciable increase in the melanin
content of the b asal layer of the epidermis
at fIve months, on comparison with the
initial pre treatment biopsies. This increase
was due to greater density of pigmen t in
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th e pigment-b earin g cells, and in five of the
six patien ts this was the only factor. The
other patient (Case 3) showed in addition
an increase in th e number of pigmentb earing cells, with reduplication of the
basal layer, and also incontinence of pigm ent into the dermal papillae. The findings
in this patient agree with those reported b y
Browne (2) .
No evidence of the drug could b e found
in an y section eith er as colored deposits or
as crystals. This is not surprising, b ecause
the skin specimens were dispatch ed to London in 70 p er cent alcohol, which h ad dissolved out th e drug and b ecome pink. Although ghosts of crystals have been reported in animals (5, 13) and man (17) ,
after large doses of B.663, we have b een
unable to demonstra te th em in our cases,
Our experience with B.663 in these and
other cases (7,8 ) has confirmed previous
reports (G, 17) that occasionally patients re-
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Fre. 1. The effect of treatmen t with B.663 (300 mgm. dail y 6 days/ week) on the
morphologic index (MI) in 6 previously untrea ted lepromatous p atients. Treatment
was changed to DDS (50 mgm . twice weekly) at 6 months. Case 1, 0
0;
Case 2, 0
·0 ; Case 3, X
X; Case 4, 0 - - - - - - - 0; Case 5,
o ------- 0; Case 6, X -- - - - - - X.
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ceiving B.663 deve lop diarrhea , which,
however, is usually not incapacitating. Th e
present series of patients were on the ""hole
satisfactorily free from this complaint, but
one patient ( Case 1) complained intermit-
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tently of loose stoo ls and upper abdominal
pain during the third and fourth months
of his treatment. Th ese symptoms responded to simple medication and the B.663
th erapy was not interrupted.

FIG. 2a and h. Cases 1 and 2 respectively, after five months treatment with B.663,
showing hyperpigmentation of skin with sparing of the axilla.
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DISCUSSION
Th e ri gorous clinical, bacteriologic and
histologic assess ment appli ed in this pilot
trial of B.663 all indica ted that th e dru g
is active in lepromatous leprosy. In particular, the fall in th e MI, which is considered to be the most sensitive method for
assessing th erapeutic activity of a dru g as
a meas ure of its ahility to kill leprosy bacilli, confirm ed previous evidence that
B.663 is an active dru g producin g changes
in th e first fi ve to six months of treatment
comparable with DDS th erapy.
Contrary to th e implications in Browne's
work ( a), and confirmin g our own work on
B.663 trea tment of sulfon e-res istant leprosy
(8), the drug was not found acceptable to
th e majority of the paler-skinned peoples
in the presently used dosage. During this
trial, for the first time in th e history of our
Unit, coop eration with patients in th e Settlement was less th an whol e-hearted, and
this was attributable directl y to the fa ct
that most patients were afr aid that they
too would be treated with B.663 and turn
an extremely unpleasant color. It is suggested that, in the future, studies should
be made on th e th erapeutic success and acceptability of lower dosages th an have been
used heretofore in leprosy.
Although controlled studies are essential
for an exact comparison of diffcrent trea tments in leprosy, as in th e case of any disease, such trials are compli cated, difficult
and lengthy, especially in view of th e
diminishing supply of suitabl e patients. It
was important, therefore, to investigate
the design of pilot trials, to see if th ese
could provide a rapid and reasonably accurate assessment of th e value of a new
drug, usin g a minimal number of patients.
The present trial, using the new antil eprosy
drug B.663, was our first attempt to evolve
a methodology for such a trial. The results, based on only six previousl y untreated patients with lepromatous lepros y,
indicate th at th e antileprosy activity of a
dru g can be detected within a relatively
short period b y applying the clinical, bacteriologic and histologic methods of assessing progress th at have been developed in
our larger controlled tri als.
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Th e first attempt confirmed th e particular value and importance of th e MI. In
retrospect it mu st be admitted that the
present trial was no t based upon a perfec t
protocol. If, as we beli eve, thc fall in the
MI is of primary importance in the assessment of th erapeutic activity of a drug, it
was unju stifiable to use cases in whi ch th e
original MI was already low (Cases 2 and
3). It is also of dubiolls scientific value to
in clude even "near lepromatou s ( BL )"
cases in a study of this type; our experience
suggests th at th e greater clinical and bacterial lability known to be associated with
the borderline type disease extends to such
BL cases that have only minimal evidence
of a borderline tendency. It is therefore
emph asized that in future pilot trials it is
imperati ve that th e histology be full y leprom atous ( LL ) and that the average MI,
when calculated from smears of six different sites, should be at leas t 25. Four and
a half months is probabl y an adequate time
for a pilot tri al, although it may be shown
later that this suggestion is slightly optimistic and that a period of six months may
b e preferable.
SUMMARY
On the basis of experi ence in previous
clinical trials a pilot trial was devised for
study of th e effect of B.663 in pa tients with
previousl y untrea ted lepromatous leprosy.
B.663, in a dosage of 100 mgm. three
times a day for six days a week, produces
therapeutic results, after five months, that
are comparable to those with sulfone th erapy. Several patients objected to the pigm entation produced.
Experi ence during this study has led us
to recommend modifications in future pilot
tri als of a similar nature.
RESUMEN
Basado en experiencias de ensayos clinicos
previos un ensayo piloto fu e planeado para
es tudiar el efecto de B.663 en pacientes con
lepra lepromatosa sin tratamiento previo.
B.663, en dosis ele 100 mgm. tres veces al
elia pOI' seis elias a la semana, produce re-
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sultauos tcrapcllticos, uespu es dc cin co mcscs,
que son comparab les a aqu ellos con tra tamicll to con sulfonas. Varios pacicntcs rcclam aroll
de la pigmcntacion producida.
Experiencia auquirida d urante es te es tudio
nos ha llevado a recom endar modifi caciones
en ensayos pilotos futuros de naturaleza simi lar.

RESUME
Sur la base de rexperience acquise au cours
cl'essa is cliniques anterieurs, on a organise
till essa i pilote pour etudier l'effet du B .663
chez des malades atteints de lcpre lepromateuse non traitee anterieurement.
Administre a 1a dose de 100 mgm. trois foi s
par jour, six jours par semaine, Ie B.663 a
produit, apres 5 mois, des resultats therapeutiqu es com parables a ceux obtenus par la
therapeutiqu e sulfonee. Plusieurs malad es se
sont plaints de la pigmentation qui en resulte.
L'experience acquise au cours de cette etud e
a conduit les auteurs a recommender des modifications apporter lors des essais pilotes similaires qui seront menes a l'avenir.
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